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The Thanksgiving Table
How much better the turkey tastes when the table-fix-
ings are well appointed- How different the atmosphere

! » of the dining-room where there is a well-set table.
Now is the time to provide your knives, forks and
spoons. Our sterling silver stock is so well chosen for
quality and beauty of pattern that we are prepared to
guarantee both value and satisfaction.
Silver-plated ware is now made in. such exquisite designs
and workmanship and is so permanently durable that
we have a splendid selection of this ware too.

Our stock of odd pieces, fruit and salad dishes, table
ornaments, carvers, cut glass and china is so choice that
the Thanksgiving dinner willbe better relished if your
service is helped out by selections from this shop.

H. C. CLASTER
GEMS, JEWELS, SILVERWARE

302 MARKET ST.
L

SPORTS FOR WOMEN been around four feet in the high

There seems to be no good reasons .....
, .

why girls should not complete among Published records of feminine perfor-

themselves in field and track sports mance In these fields. There can be
as do their brothers. At many of the no doubt, however, of the pleasure
girls' colleges the annual field day Is and health to be derived from such
fixed Institution, and the performances games. The events can ensily be ar-
are by no means to be derided. Worn- ranged to avoid undue strain and yet
on have done the hundred yards In all the pleasures of keen competition,
'close to thirteen seconds and have ?Outing.

DYSPEPSIA GONE! 1 INDIGESTION,
GAS, SOURNESS?PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

Time it! In five minutes yoor] debn,tßt,nß headaches - dizzlneM or ,n"

testinal griping. This will all go, and,
sick, Uptet stomach besides, there will be no sour food left

over in the stomach to poison your
teelS tine breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsin is a certain cure
.... . . ~ .. . . for out-of-order stomachs, because it
When your meals don t fit comfort- takes hold of your food and digests

ably or what you eat lies like a lump it Just the some as If your stomach
of lead in your stomach, or if you have wasn't there.
heartburn, that is & Bign of lndiges- Itelief in five minutes from all stom-
tlon. ach misery Is waiting for you at any

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- drug store,

cent case of Pape's Dlapepsin and take These large fifty-cent cases contain
a dose Just as soon as you can. There enough "Pape's Dlapepsin" to keep the
will be no sour risings, no belching of entire family free from stomach disor-
undlgested food mixed with acid, no ders and indigestion for many months,
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or It belongs in your home.?Advertise-
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea, ment.

Absolutely No Pain
JKmVI; My latest improved appll-
TaKS. Mfts. including an oxygen* . V 9 y

< 3 air apparatus, makes k
\u25a0BKSSEMr extracting and all den- X

tal work positively X (fIA kV X
IgWjC -

no objeo-

EXAMINATION /
rprp S m w s Gold fillings SI.OO

S A\\; S FUllngs in silver
-\u25a0 A. S aH07 cement 60c.

X a% %T x Gold Cronus and
KeEtetßre* \\y S Bridge Work, $3, $4, $5.
. S a S 32-K Gold Crown ....*5.00
On4hmtm _w\ \u25bc Office open dally ».80 a.
. . . X/l\

" X HW to Ip. m.j Hon., Wed./I?t-it» f AF > S 1 ,nd Hat. Till ?p. m.; Sandaya,
X X X It a. n. to Ip, m,

S 8611 Phpn * ssaaß

S £ ? S EASY TEKMB OlT"
S PAYMENTS M

SaM Market Street
KOTCT the Bnb)

Harrisburg, Pa. it min't Burt a ait

PAIITIDN I When Coming to My Offtoo Bo
UftU I lull \u25a0 Sure You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
The remarkable thing about King

Oscar Cigars is their regular quality.
Smokers wonder at it! now, that
regular quality is not an accident?-
for accidents don't happen regularly
for 23 years..

Why take a chance when you can
take a King Oscar?

REGULARLY GOOD 23 YEARS

MAJESTIC
To-night?Rose Stahl In "A Perfect

I.adv."
Monday, afternoon and evening, No-

vember 23?"The Shepherd of tho
Hills."

| Wednesday evening, November L's
j Frit*! SellefT in "Pretty Mrs. Smith."

OHPHEIM

Every afternoon and evening High-
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Every afternoon and evening?Vaude-

vilie and Pictures.
HOSE STAHL

hen Miss Hose Stahl appears at the
Majestic to-night she will be surround-ed by an excellent company of players,
which has been selected with particular
\u2666 ??? i!ie IJ'-nry B. Harris Estate, so
\u2666 1 Perfect Lady" may have an in-terpretation of tlie most satisfactorysort. Included in the list of players to
be found with Allss Htahl will be foundHarry c. Hrown, Beatrice Noyes,
lharies fcJturgrls, Addle Adams, Ariic*Marc, James Cody, William Norton,Mason and others. ChanningrI ollock and Rt*nnold Wolf, the authorsof Hose Stahl'a new play, "A Perfect

have written many musical
plays jn collaboration. It is not un-usual for musical comedy books to beused aa scenarios for moving: pictureplays. Hut such has been tho con-sistent story and the humorous quality
which Pollock and Wolf have put into
their musical comedy books that thevnave been screened. Among the play's
which have been done for the moving
fii,c , tur£s a £,e: "Her rattle Highness,"
..£ le S e<i Wow," "My Best Girl" and
,The Beauty Shop." Miss Stahl's play,

A I erfeet is the latest work
which the collaborators have done and
thoy also have a new pieco entitled, "AGrass Widow," which will have anearly production.?Advertisement.

"THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"
I you want to meet Sammy Lane and

.ifiS'i a
.

about her sweet love, her
tnrilllng ''"le among those good andl>ad folk of tho Ozarks?lf you want to
know about tho man wno would notfight for her, and also about the man
who rlskod his life for her dear soul?-
-1 Yia nt to know about Sammy'sfather, Jim Lane, the old Bald Knob-
g,®'": 1 n?}s J!l6, the Postmaster at thePorks, with his "Ba Thundas;" "Preach-

r,",', ' a-sayln' things as good as
,

,

v !.'L. a,runi ' "Wash Glbbs" and theold Shepherd"?and all the rest of the
people who lived among tho hills, you
\u2666J 1 j' all in "The Shepherd of the
SII ? T.-M10

. ..dramatization of HaroldBell \\ right s novel, which comes to
the Majestic Monday, matinee andnight.

~_The dramatization was made by Mr.
with tho asistance of Elsbery

>\. Reynolds, it is said to be evenmore interesting than the story inbook form.?Advertisement.
FHITZI SCHEFP

Tir
M,?r? S!larmin ß than sh e was in "Mile.Modiste, improbable as it may seem,

f r
.

z wl" be seen at the Ma-jestic \\ ednesday evening, in "Pretty
Mrs. Smith, a comedy with music, di-

ect, from The Casino Theater, NewYork. The story has to do with the ex-
periences of a woman who unwlttlnglv
commits polygamy. Mrs. Smith takes
for her tlrst husband a minister. Shortlva .fJer they are wed the clergyman de-cides to go to the Far East to attemptto reform the heathen. His wife de-clines to go with him. Shortly after hisdeparture, Mrs. Smith learns that hehas died. She finds another husband Isa foppish sort of chap, but when he issupposed to have killed himself, withbut little inquiry. Mrs. Smith takes hus-band number three?a man-about-town, who also disappears. She goesto Palm Beach to forget her troubles,and comes face to face with husbandnumber three, and a reconciliation la lithe making when husbands numbers
two and one arrive. The comedy iscontinuous, and tho music is tunefulThe book is by Oliver Morosco and El-mer Harris. Karl Carroll composed thelyrics, and Alfred G. Robyn and HenryJames furnish the music. There is abeautiful singing chorus.?Advertise-ment.

ORPHBUM

~

N*V wJ IIa' rooa t celebrated ofvaudeville s funsters, continues to bea laughing sensation at the Orpheum.
His drolleries are crisply new andequally as funny, but his facial expres-
sions and manner of delivery are evenfunnier. Nat starts his audience laugh-ing the minute he strolls before thefootlights. With his "fried egg" hatlagged togs, and a million badges cov-ering his waistcoat, he comes out smil-Ing and looking as happy as if he werea millionaire. If it's possible for atramp to be as happy as Nat Willsthen there are a lot of tramps with atleast something on the "gold grab-gers. Nat reads some war telegrams
that he says "were sent to him," andwhile nis audience laughs so heartily
that he can't read further, ho gives atwist of his enlongated tongue a pro-
nounced stamp of the foot, and thehouse roars. If you enjoy heartylaughter, you can't afford to miss theunusual engagement of Nat Wills atthe Orpheum tills week. He appears asthe headline attraction of a Keith bill°Uar.? 7 ler,t a

.

n<l variety. In keeping
with their usual custom of presentinga bill of much merit for Thanksgivink
week, the management Is to-day an-nouncing a strongly balanced bill thatIs said to contain mostly attractionsthat run along lines of the light enter-

.,T h,° '"J?'51 Pretentious act ofthe bill will be the first local appear-ance of the Golden Troupe of twelveRussian artists, offering a spectacular
song and dance attraction. Many clever

I comedians and talented and prettyyoung women appear in the supporting
attractions.?Advertisement.

COLONIAL
This will be "tango night" at the

Colonial. In addition to the fine vau-deville bill that came to the Busy Cor-ner for the last half of the weekthere will be an added attraction forto-night only. Professor Alles and hisdancing partner. Miss Smith, will firstgive an exhibition of some of tho latedance stops and they will then takecharge of a free-for-all dancing con-test, to be IniiTilged in by persons inthe audionce. These dancing experts
will decide the winners of the contestPrizes will be awarded. The vaudevilleroster includes John P. Wade and com-pany, heading three other good Keithacts. "The Lure of the Sawdust." withEd Coxen and Winifred Greenwood isattracting many lovers of high-class
"movies. ?Advertisement.
PALVCE, TOMORROW. "BniDE OF

MARBLEHEAD"

"The Bride of Marblehead" Is a talewith Its locale In a fishing villageNancy was neither a criminal nor evena bad girl. Though she deliberately
caused the death of tho second manher story?the circumstances whichbrought about the awful tragedy willnever be explained. It is simplv a case
of fate. The first man she kll'led was
her own lover..whom she expected tomarry. The blame for her act theblame for her mistake, rested upon thesecond victim. It Is a story of breath-less interest, well told and beautifully
acted. Harry C. Myers enacted thepart of the ill-fated lover, besides di-
recting the piece. It is the seconddrama to be released made by tillssplendid trio of artists, Mr. Myers
Rosemary Theby and Brinsley Shaw
Following up "The Cross by the Sea "

this play Is only another indication ofthe brilliant quality which will mark
them all. True, tho present play is atragedy In every essential, yet you "en-
joy it as only the best drama can beonjoyod. With its settings secured ontho New England sea coast, tho at-
mosphere is picturesque?the details
as to characterization and manner of
these simple fisher people, are perfect

This feature will be shown at The
Palace Saturday.?Advertisement.

"IN THE LAND OF ARCADIA," ATTHE PHOTOPLAY TODAY
Miss Lillian Walker, of The Vita-

graph Company, is featured to-day in a
two-act dramatic comedy, "In the' Land
of Arcadia." "For tho Honor of the
Force," a Lubin comedy, and n "Bron-
cho Billy," Essnnay Western. By spec-
ial request we present tho "Cuod-for-
Nothlnff/' featuring Gilbert M. Ander-son. a four.reel dramatic comedy.
Advertisement

A Wonderful Sale of Apparel at Less Than Wholesale Prices fl
r »I f All women who are interested?and they all are?in the newest |f \\\\ AMk .

SpßClCil and niost exclusive fashions sh( Id unhesitatingly avail themselves of \
the opportunities afforded by this sale. There has never been such a

Ji/ x »

"

sale so early in thtf season?and even at the end of the season we have
IVOIICe never known lower prices, for in many instances the prices in this lWzsale arc less ?considerably less?than wholesale. fflSwSk i/ //\r'

\ $»0 to *37.50 Suits *25.00 '* \ \u2666* If/ / fflj&Ma ,
Fo* Trot Coata 1" broadcloth, oharkskln, velour, gab- L-I_i. J [a "? l ; *. i 1 Mi* k 1

~ ,

° . nrdlne and unfinished worsteds, in seal MatS K edUCed IF- sh ' . *

Jil,c 4i , . ,00?, brown, Russian Rxeen, navy and black; _
,? .? ,

? Bf.-t. t*BagHffiP&a L ] T
with the pleats both f? r an( ] velvet trimmed, circulur tlare; Every $...00 and $3.00 . ,* .-
.I!1

..

n back and voke and pleated skirts. velvet untrimmcd hat Mr. t; \u25a0 . \

lh" in the #".50 to SJS Suits $15.00 in the department m |3S« W
utreet i-ont In v»rc at In "lost of the desirable colors; short this sale. Blocks and "A Ml.\ rjf- SJI U 1< V

tractive plaVdn and ?«<! ? iil' m >«?*«» ?i?^f O Jh£E? 1M\7 WF MWkN® I
'' :

mixtures; $20.00 value. $15.00 to $17.50 Suit#* SIO.OO variety of shape*. vLfil i PT > 10UlU*?T\r P'<a
*ia a a Comprising the season's smartest j?:V l \ r M- d
4>iU.UU models and materials; black, navy OUC p, J j \ *.4v blue, tote de negre and Russian green. Wl- 7 I "*.? \ ' j SF ' IV#

Complete THE UPTOWN SMPIHH6 CEffTHI O DOLtS fejfi- ..H't
TOY n 8 " GfT ATRANSFER I and |J CgRobinson's 1 .

-

_Bascment__Q THIRD AND BRBAB "\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0CI Basement r

view, a semi-distant view, or snow,
clouds, of far-distant views. The
tables must also take into considera-
tion the speed of the plate and the
lens-stop used. If interior pictures,
still other data are required.?Outing.

TIIE ART OP FLY-TYING

A scrap of red flannel, cut from the
ever-useful shirt of tho real woods-
man, tied with thread to the shank of
a bare hook, and twitched through
the swirl of a North Country river?-
the artificial fly in its simplest most

HINTS TO PHOTOGRAPHERS

Exposure is tho great stumbling
block to every beginning photo-
grapher. The usual method of solv-
ing this difficulty is to proceed by the
rule of thumb, in hit-or-mlss fashion.
Tho misses far outnumber the lilts.
Others use a series of exposure tables
which state the correct oxposuro for
various conditions, such as the month
of the year, tile lime of day, whether
the light is Intense, bright, hazy, dull,
or very dull, and whether the subject
is a portrait or a dark object, a near

comprehensible form. Crude though
the ( device is, *the man who prepares
it M gaining his first experience in the
art of fly-tying. If he presists and
learns to make the regular winged,
hackled, and tailed artificials withwhich his book was stocked when histrip to that faraway river began a
new recreation will be discovered to
which he will often turn with plea-sure In Its practise.?Outing.

BOIjHROS OX VELVET DRESSES

\arlous forms of boleros appear on

smart models in velvet dresses brought
i out to liven up the retail stocks for
special holiday displays, says the Dry
Goods Economist. This jacket Idea
suggests the shortened waist line,
which is now receiving attention, and
at the same time it modifies the short-
waisted effect sufficiently to be becom-
ing to the average figure.

The transparent sleeves have pro-
ven very practical in theso heavier-
weight dresses, as thi8 feature makes
the garments more comfortable for
wearing in-doors.

1 No Matter 1
iViewpoint You Look?Mem
~There Is a Decided Advantage in Buying Your Clothes at This Big Store"'
I JQL i?

!? IfIt's a Question of Price I
tore can undersell us or give you |

vw//// more clothes value for your money. Wei
v't s mfr / °P erate on small profit and buy collectively-;

f°r ® big stores, therefore you can save %or
JSwJ^tl/flf' 1-5 on your Suit or Overcoat you will buv* ?

If It's a Question

IfICL Question of Style Out Surprise yourself and your /#|f IrjE
j» THANKSGIVING guests by treat- J/W\ |P 1

m mm
'

** in£ yourself to a new Suit and a /j&M \ \l|
<\u25a0

RAMPyg B£S new Overcoat for TPIANKSGIV- j6gf \ \M,
f *"*? w ING. There is no time like this to M\ S

i ? Are Absolutely CorrectNo store like this to serve | jgL;1
Specials To-morrow in Suits, Balmacaans,

Mackinaws and Overcoats
4

j .MEN'S SUITS $4.98 to $45.00 YOUR BALMACAANS $7.75 to $25.00 ;
SUITS $1.98 to $12.00 OWN MACKINAWS $3.98 to $20.00' I

\ BOYS' OVERCOATS $1.98 to $15.00 TERMS OVERCOATS $4.98 to $55.00
| f

* 1 We'll Trust You Gladly Without Even an Introduction
: ifou Can-Get Everything You Need For Thanksgiving Here But the Turkey & Have Your Bill Charged If You Wish* <*

<' i

i- H.me Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. J Family

J- Furnishers 29-31-33 & 35 South Second Street Clothiers

OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVIINQTO YOU \u25a0!

8


